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Pnr full Information write today

APPLIANCE CO.
J02 BrnCbury Dld:.t Low ABgelc8 Cal.

.HEAVEN. THIS WORIiD OF SPIRITS.
AND llBIiL" - -

cinniionr's crreat work, concerning:.
the realties of the Spiritual?. wona.

DBMS, only 20 cents, postpaid. Pas-S- r
StUndenberger, Windsor Place,

Louis. Mo. . .

A Family Treat
High class, practical readlfffbJursj'
tnr nach member of the
mvorincr a whole year and.. at a.
low cost. Doesn't that Int,Grps$ jou?
tHB COMMONER $1.00.1
Woman's World ..,.,. ,,50,1
Household ... .o
American FruIt.Grower .50
Mo. Valley Farmer... -

TJJ5S

Tital regular prlco f.BO.V

uur
, Special

Price
All Five

for
$1.75

Mall your order today to

Tre Commoner, Lincoln, Nebr.

CLUBBING
OFFERS

To save money for our readers,
the following combination offers
have been arranged. If y.ou desire
publications not in this list,
send us the names pf same and we
will sub nit beat combination prices
by return mall. Nearly all

furnished at reduced prices. .

RecnUr. Our
' Fricewidi SmcM
.Cmmcsmt Trice

American Boy (mo) 13.00 2.4r
American Fruit Grower

troontMy) 60 1.25
AUtOmobllO Rpvinxir fnr O lh i cA

.ljQ0vinsuan Moraia (wk).... ,).50 3.00Cncnnatl Wkly Enquirer 1.75 3.20
Clncl. Dally Post (GIs3ues) D.00 4.50

upinion tmo) .... 4,'00
Delineator (mo) 00Everybody's Magazlne(mo) 3ioO
Etude (mo) ,, 75
Household (mo)..,.. 125Independent (wk) 5,00
Kansas City Weekly Star. 1,50
Ladles Home Journal (mo) 2.75Uterary Digest (wk) 5.00
McCall'a Magazine (mo).. 2;00
McClure'a llaga.Ine (mo). 3.00
Mo. Valley Farmer (mo) . .
Pictorial Review, (mo) . . . . aioo
Public (wk) ; . . . . 3400
Reliable Poultry Journal'

imoniniy; ifinUevlevv of Reviews (mo)V. &!oo
Saturday Even. Post (wk) 3.00

rT"L V ,Va tmo)MM.. 2.00
ComnnninnOman's Home

(monthly) '

"'300
S"r!,a tTlra-Weeic)- :. V.00
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Send your order' now. Address'

THE COMMONER
UNCOLN

-- NEmtASICA

BRITON

W.jSTWM'.t

CONDEMNS
I'ROFITS

The Commoner
BIG TV Mr r

A London diBpatch, dated October
30, says? Tho second day of the fi-
nancial debate opened in tho house
or. commons this afternoon with a

The bouse had before it thn nmond.
men.t to the 2nvflmmont n.?t
. w., i4 uui iuo.uuiiuaiur unci
former food controller calling for a
levy upon capital and the reversion
to the state of fortunes mado from
the war.

Clynes, speaking on his amendment-c-

ongratulated Austen Cham-
berlain, the chancellor of tho ex- -
dieqlier,

w uau uvr ueiivcreu in tne House
of commons," hut declared that tin
cnancenor's address yesterday had' if

Clynes,

Included,

the financial situation was so extraor
dinary that it called for oxtraor--
d.lnary measures,

mV Clynes coudenmed the system
c.llliemployment,, doles and subsides,
liututrgued tlrafc-i- t would be folly-t-
cease unless the
government' had solved the problem
i'ri it proper, way by finding oraploy-jraeri- t.

for :tho men now receiving out-pf-svo-rk

lienef its.
1 1 "f, ob jecti'QiiB of . the chaucollor
tot the to a levy upon cap-italshou- ld

"hitft preclude an inquiry
JntdHhis suhjiect and also an invest--.

of increased production and
va;r profits,, th6 facts of which had

ueWtf'b'eeJr'rOvealdd,'' Mr. Clynes said.
lr.JpfyyQcoh.clude by saying

ljha:v'th,e debt of 8,000,000,000 pounds'
coiyaj never oe wipea oiu or even

imini$lied through ordinary taxation.
fi Prime Minister Lloyd George, deal-ni- g

with the World wide responsibil-
ities of the government, said: "Wo
left: Armenia because we wauiod '

economize' We cannot police tho
world. '. We thougUt that there were
other powers that might take their
sharo.'f

CONTROL OR PROHmiTION

London correspondence of the As-

sociated Press,, dated September 10,

follows:. Britain muBt choose oecweon

strict Government control 01 um
liquor traffic or absolute prohibition,
in the Opinion of Lord d'Aberjion,
Chairman of tho Liquor Control
Board.

"if the" Question is considered
(broadly there are only two policies,
control or prohibition," said Lord

"Reversion to tho old
would meaij re-w- ar nditions

(drunkenness, inefficiency, ill-heal- th,

'disease and the misery which has sly

result 1 from drunken 1

.bits In the past.
"I believe thai control is possible.'. . i.x man alinwe that

Uolenoy ..w.. --- -

te,"?L"?. ."?.. : : MS 'r"enge,, oanbo ob
nii.r.v" y,"'"-"- ?' 5.i" 1""'"'" ; j-- i,n
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ai-nar- t llV TOfflliailOU. JL UUii
- fMin ia mi flf-fi- n table to reform.

Df rioMnrntlnns bv leaders in tho

trade, appear to me to warrant the b3-l- ef

that the new school in brewing.

trade is fining a neanng, .aim
that the oiu

thev have realized
methods of the anti-refor- m whole-h-- g

indulgence advocates are no loncer
rnomodern conditions,

'same change is in evidence among

licensed victuallers I set many let

ters from them urgtafc tlle.
old hours, dun g

nn return to the
,..k lasted seventeen

!h" iSStd of six aaily and.when

the conditions for puuuc u

vants were a scandal.
the podoubt that"There can be no

they certainly do --not inaKe ium

money."
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ubscribers' Advertising Department
Compiler mlvi'rili.rnionlii Ik for tl. hanrfu f

the rtf. rt'--
il D,7,Hi of wt a word per lnertlo

to any loK?tlm?l I!:" m"R,,,,1 f,or .l,hrm- - Th, dIrtmnt Ik aIo
will b nfecDtJd rih iir.r. n,,,,,w"1l"f niedleal or nnanPlal MlvarLfoW

WAM'IJD - MISCELLANEOUS INVENTIONS
CS'nwi rma v.... - -- . 'fc .n. a -

wanted D?blILtfeSYSri iro 1NVBNTIDN WANTJBD.
bring KSK Jl m " MffC.TK:
Literary Bureau, in" Hannibal, Mo. , .,..
EARN $25 WEKKLY. spare time, wrlinr newspapers, magazines. ICx.
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lown. Falls, wis. I North Dakota.

Creating an Estiate
All are striving to create an catato. Whon

fuath comes, if thoro is no insuranco, a forced
sale of the property often causoB it largo loss,
whereas, the proceeds fr6m a Ilfo insuranco
policy will furnish ready monqy fpr tho ira-medi- ato

needs and the executors of cutato
can have time to dispose of tho property to tho
best advantage.

"""bo cash value of a man's life to his family,
if ho earns but $1,000 a year, at ago thirty-flv- o

is over $14,000. No would go without'flro
insuranco on that amount of property and yet
if he carries no insurance, ho Js forcing his
fpmily to carry --a risk for this amount, unpror
tected. Why not trans!cr this risk from tho
family to

THE MIDWEST LIFE
of LINCOLN, NEBRASKA

(

N. Z. BNBLL, President.
Guaranteed Cost Life Insurance

35

lira,

tho

man

life

By WILLIAM JENNINGS 'BRYAN
3IBSSAGGS VOli TUB TIMES

12mo, boards: each, net, 33c
and picturesque deliverances by one of the great irfaflters

vnlulh lucid, iuggeutivc, practical, and preaent a.They arc
vL? aSd J accessible fltandard of both national and individual Hvfnjr.

I THE MESSAGE FROM BETHLEHEM
for the worl7-wid- e adoption or ine cpirii 01 nv Bnu;i -

--niodwl- toMcn' The context and Importer this erreat principle baa
been more understanding! y net forth. Net. 35c.

THE TIOYAL AHT
A lucid exposition of Mr. Bryan' viewfl concerning the aims and Ideals

ol righteous government. Net, 35c.

THE MAKING OP A MAW

A ftithful tracing of the main lines to bo followed If the orovn of
mannood is to be attained. Net, 35c.

THE PRINCE OP PEACE 'i , "'I.
vrr Bryan's famous lecture delivered ere now fn.tlia rrg of Onvrat

thousands. In its present form it enters on an enlarged splfare of use-

fulness. Net. 35c.

THE FRUITS F THE TREE .

of the faith of the roligious man or for
&tZitnotAiuhiB of the Irreligious man, this JIttJe volume la

a document of power."-Contin- ent. Net, 35c. .

New Ywrk Chicago
FLEMING II. HEVEI.L COMPANY,

lAnAon aad Edlsbereb

Toronto
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